[Patient participation in defining and assigning importance to treatment outcomes--status quo and potential developments].
In health care, patient participation takes place on different levels. This article gives two examples of possible patient involvement on the micro level (evidence-based patient information and shared decision making) and, as examples for the macro level, a description of the opportunities for patient participation in decision making processes of the Federal Joint Committee (G-BA) and the Institute for Quality and Efficiency in Health Care in Germany (IQWiG). Future possibilities to enhance patient participation on the micro level include more rigorous evaluation of patient information and decision aids. The involvement of professional caregivers in the development of these tools might improve their use in health care. On the macro level, participation of patients in decision making should be further established (e.g., by increasing their resources). The involvement of patients in the weighting of patient-important outcomes before health technology assessment takes place could be a further enhancement.